Service Listing Class III, IV and V Shielding Design and Radiation Survey

999-S000598   ADVANCED MEDICAL PHYSICS LLC
WILLIAM BREEDEN III MS
8820 SUMMER ESTATE DR
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46256-1550
3174367108     amphysics@gmail.com

CLASS_III
   Medical (Radiographic)
CLASS_IV
   Medical (Fluoroscopic)
CLASS_V
   Medical (Radiographic)

999-S000508   ALLIANCE MEDICAL PHYSICS LLC
THOMAS G RUCKDESCHEL MS PRES
2500 ABBEY CT
ALPHARETTA, GA 30004-6022
7707519707     truckdeschel@alimedphys.com

CLASS_III
   Medical (Dental Extraoral)
   Medical (Dental Intraoral)
   Medical (Radiographic)
   Veterinary
CLASS_IV
   Medical (Fluoroscopic)
   Shielding Medical Veterinary
CLASS_V
   Area Survey Veterinary
   Medical (Radiographic)
999-S000771  APPLIED MEDICAL PHYSICS IN RADIOLOGY INC
CHARLES A GIOMUSO MS MBA
8730 SANCTUARY DR
MENTOR, OH  44060-8810
2162724669  cag7ampr@sbcglobal.net

CLASS III
Medical (BMD)
Medical (CT)
Medical (Dental CBCT)
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Handheld)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Mammography)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)

999-S001089  ASTARITA ASSOCIATES
JASON TAVEL PHD SR PHYSICIST
414 ROUTE 111
SMITHTOWN, NY  11787-4757
6312652950  jtavel@astaritaassociates.com

CLASS III
Medical (CT)
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Veterinary

999-S000279  ATLANTA DENTAL SUPPLY CO
TOM CLEMENTS SERVICE & EQUIPMENT MANAGER
1650 SATELLITE BLVD
DULUTH, GA  30097-4910
6785844884  tomclements@atlantadental.com

CLASS III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
49-S000109   BALDWIN PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT INC
FREDERICK T BALDWIN PRESIDENT
225 EASTPORT LN
MOORESVILLE, NC  28115-8794
704-892-1920   baldproequip@aol.com; baldwin

CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)

92-S000844   BILL DEFOREST
BILL DEFOREST
1911 EVANS RD
CARY, NC  27513-2041
919-465-2545   billd@prophysics.com

CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS_V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Radiographic)

999-S000946   BYRON LYNN HARDY PH D
BYRON LYNN HARDY PH D
8013 S STREAM VIEW DR
SANDY, UT  84093-6416
801-943-6530   byron.hardy@comcast.net

CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

41-S000067   CAROLINA DENTAL SUPPLY
WILLIAM A ROUTH JR PRESIDEN
1710 BELMAR ST
HIGH POINT, NC  27260-8402
336-883-8100   jennifer@carolinadental.com

CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
92-S000464  CAROLINA SAFETY AND HEALTH
BENJAMIN G MIDYETTE MSP
PO BOX 811
GARNER, NC  27529-0811
8883164187  benmidyette@carolinasafety.co

CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS_V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Radiographic)

74-S000192  CHARLES E NELSON PH D
CHARLES E NELSON PH D
905 BREMERTON DR
GREENVILLE, NC  27858-6549
2523554610  cenelson@aol.com

CLASS_III
Medical (Radiographic)

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)

CLASS_V
Medical (Radiographic)

999-S000590  CHECKRAD INC
TRACY SCHENING OLINGER
831 HARVEST POINTE
FORT MILL, SC  29708-6414
8035477894  sdpc98@hotmail.com

CLASS_III
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)

CLASS_V
Medical (Radiographic)

999-S000530  CHIROPRACTIC EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE
JOHN A SCHON
8 WINDING WOOD CT
BLYTHEWOOD, SC  29016-7820
8037303436  johnaschon@gmail.com

CLASS_III
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary
999-S001070  CORWIN HEALTH PHYSICS

JEREMY CORWIN
1230 S GOLD ST
CENTRALIA, WA  98531-3716
3607367392  jeremy@corwinhp.com

CLASS_III
Medical (CT)
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)

CLASS_IV

CLASS_V

999-S000963  DANIEL SILVAINE MS DABR

DANIEL SILVAINE
9661 E BENNETT DR
TUCSON, AZ  85747-9298
5204008400  silvain@cox.net

CLASS_V
Area Survey Other

74-S000280  DAVID A RUSHING

DAVID A RUSHING
1527 W FORLINES RD
WINTERVILLE, NC  28590
2527142393  rushingrad@gmail.com

CLASS_III
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Other

CLASS_V
Area Survey Other
Medical (Radiographic)

11-S000308  DAVID M STRONGOSKY M SC

DAVID M STRONGOSKY M SC
20 MEDICAL PARK DRIVE
ASHEVILLE, NC  28803-2493
8282537077  dstrongo@rtsx.com

CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS_V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
41-S000889  DENTAL SPACE PLANNING CONSULTANTS
ED CALUORI
2305 OLD TOWNE DR
GREENSBORO, NC  27455-3420
3367072475  ecaluori@triad.rr.com

CLASS III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)

60-S000581  DIAGNOSTIC PHYSICS INC
ELIZABETH FRANKLIN MS DABR
PO BOX 49587
CHARLOTTE, NC  28277-0081
7043555370  beth-dpi@carolina.rr.com

CLASS III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Radiographic)

68-S000943  DRDL PHYSICS CONSULTATION
TERRY YOSHIZUMI PH D RSO
DUMC BOX 3155
DURHAM, NC  27710-0001
9198127231  yoshi003@mc.duke.edu

CLASS III
Medical (Radiographic)

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)

CLASS V
Medical (Radiographic)

74-S000225  ECU SCHOOL OF MEDICINE RAD SAFETY
MARCUS JEANNETTE RSO
600 MOYE BLVD
GREENVILLE, NC  27834-4300
2528162933  bakerde@ecu.edu

CLASS III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
65-S000287    H SCOTT URQUHART M M SC
H SCOTT URQUHART M M SC
524 BAY COVE LN
WILMINGTON, NC  28411-9406
9102511839    surquhart@nhroc.com

CLASS III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)

---

999-S000745    HEALTH PHYSICS CONSULTANTS INC
GLENN H GOUDY
2471 BIRKENHEAD DR
CHARLESTON, SC  29414-5441
8432706588    hpcllc@att.net

CLASS III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Radiographic)

---

92-S000337    HENRY SCHEIN DENTAL
JAMIE MARTIN RSO
625 HUTTON ST STE 102
RALEIGH, NC  27606-6321
9198328962    roissa.digiovanni@henryschein.c

CLASS III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
999-S000161    INTERSTATE HEALTH PHYSICS CONSULTING
BRUCE W GOSSETT
112 DEERCHASE LN
LEXINGTON, SC  29072-1819
8033564245      bgossett1@sc.rr.com
CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary
CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Veterinary
CLASS_V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Radiographic)

34-S000516     J DANIEL BOURLAND PH D DABR
J DANIEL BOURLAND PH D DABR
3358 NOTTINGHAM RD
WINSTON SALEM, NC  27104-1841
3367741367      bourland@wakehealth.edu
CLASS_III
Medical (CT)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary
CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Other
Shielding Medical Veterinary
CLASS_V
Area Survey Other
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Radiographic)

92-S000424     LANDAUER MEDICAL PHYSICS
CHARLES LAZARRE
1911 EVANS RD
CARY, NC  27513-2041
9194652545      nationalaccounts@landauermp.c
CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary
CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Veterinary
CLASS_V
Area Survey Other
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
11-S000295  LEONARD E HURST JR MHS
LEONARD E HURST JR MHS
810 FAIRGROVE CHURCH RD
HICKORY, NC  28602-9617
7043263856  lenhurst@charter.net

CLASS III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Other
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS V
Area Survey Other
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)

999-S000918  MEDICAL AND RADIATION PHYSICS INC
D LLOYD GOFF PHD
P O BOX 790925
SAN ANTONIO, TX  78279-0925
2102271460  dlloyd@marpinc.com

CLASS III
Medical (Radiographic)

34-S000532  MEDICAL HEALTH PHYSICS LLC
CARMINE PLOTT PH D CHP
1802 LAKE POINT DR
WINSTON SALEM, NC  27103-6748
3367943432  cmplott@novanthealth.org

CLASS III
Medical (Radiographic)

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)

CLASS V
Medical (Radiographic)

65-S000173  MICHAEL DAVID STACEY
MICHAEL DAVID STACEY
413 RIVAGE PROMENADE
WILMINGTON, NC  28412-2738
9107988645  mike.stacey1@gmail.com

CLASS III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
MONMOUTH PHYSICS ASSOCIATES
JOSEPH OLDAKOWSKI MS DABR
509 MAIN ST STE 3
AVON BY THE SEA, NJ 07717-1067
8009769006  joe@monmouthphysics.com
CLASS_III
Medical (Radiographic)
CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
CLASS_V
Medical (Radiographic)

NEWCO INC
MIKE ALTON
2811 W PALMETTO ST
FLORENCE, SC 29501-5931
8036692988  mikea@newcoinc.com
CLASS_V
Area Survey Other

NORTH CAROLINA HEALTH PHYSICS SERVICES
KEVIN MINTER MS
709 MILL POINTE WAY
ELON, NC 27244-9380
9196243333  minter.kevin@gmail.com
CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary
CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Veterinary
CLASS_V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Radiographic)

OMPC THERAPY LLC
BRYON M MURRAY
1681 OLD HENDERSON RD
COLUMBUS, OH 43220-3644
8882456672  bmurray@ohiomedphys.com
CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary
CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Veterinary
CLASS_V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Radiographic)
60-S000349  PATTERSON DENTAL COMPANY
MICHAEL SHANE CAROWAY
8848 RED OAK BLVD STE F
CHARLOTTE, NC  28217-5527
7049094835    michael.caroway@pattersondent
CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)

999-S000463  PATTERSON DENTAL SUPPLY
LEE POOLE
105 BEN HAMBY DR STE G
GREENVILLE, SC  29615-5701
8003543326    leslie.poole@pattersondental.co
CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)

92-S000138  PATTERSON DENTAL SUPPLY INC
JOE ONEAL
6520 MERIDIAN DR STE 132
RALEIGH, NC  27616-6679
9198778448    joseph.oneal@pattersondental.co
CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)

999-S000934  RADIATION PHYSICS CONSULTING INC
THOMAS A SCHUMACHER
7022 WARWICK RD
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46220-1051
3179029868    radphysics@msn.com
CLASS_III
Medical (Radiographic)
CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
CLASS_V
Medical (Radiographic)
34-S000142  RADIOLOGICAL PHYSICS CONSULTANTS INC
ROBERT L DIXON PHD
PO BOX 15066
WINSTON SALEM, NC  27113-0066
3367601556  bdixon4@triad.rr.com
CLASS_III  
Medical (Dental Extraoral)  
Medical (Dental Intraoral)  
Medical (Radiographic)  
Veterinary
CLASS_IV  
Medical (Fluoroscopic)  
Shielding Medical Dental  
Shielding Medical Veterinary
CLASS_V  
Area Survey Other  
Area Survey Veterinary  
Medical (Dental Extraoral)  
Medical (Radiographic)

999-S000952  RADPHYSICS LLC
EDWARD B KLINE
5405 HIGH DESERT PL NE
ALBUQUERQUE, NM  87111-9238
5052982314  rps@radphysics.com
CLASS_III  
Medical (Radiographic)
CLASS_V  
Medical (Radiographic)

999-S000692  ROBERT J BARISH PH D
ROBERT J BARISH PH D
211 E 70 ST APT 12G
NEW YORK, NY  10021-5218
2122887201  robbarish@verizon.net
CLASS_III  
Medical (Dental Extraoral)  
Medical (Dental Intraoral)  
Medical (Radiographic)  
CLASS_IV  
Medical (Fluoroscopic)

999-S001058  SENTARA NORFOLK GENERAL HOSPITAL
THELMA PAPINI MS DABR RSO
600 GRESHAM DR
NORFOLK, VA  23507-1904
7573883030  txpapini@sentara.com
CLASS_III  
Medical (Dental Extraoral)  
Medical (Dental Intraoral)  
Medical (Radiographic)
CLASS_IV  
Shielding Medical Dental
CLASS_V  
Medical (Dental Extraoral)  
Medical (Mammography)  
Medical (Radiographic)
999-S001017  SOUTHEAST X-RAY INC
PAUL KUNA
102 N 17TH ST
OZARK, AR  72949-2349
4796674000   pk@sxrmedical.com kim@sxr

CLASS_III
Medical (Radiographic)

74-S000474  STRAHLUNG SERVICES
DANIEL D SPRAU DR P H
526 CRESTLINE BLVD
GREENVILLE, NC  27834-6859
2523556164   sprau@strahlung.com

CLASS_III
Medical (CT)
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Other
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS_V
Area Survey Other
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)

32-S001097  TELEPHYS INC
JAN PACHON CEO
4951 W FOSTER AVE
CHICAGO, IL  60630-1635
3129730200   jan.pachon1@gmail.com

CLASS_III
Medical (CT)
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)

CLASS_V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Radiographic)
CLASS III
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Radiographic)

CLASS III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
16-S000134  U G MIZE LL JR
U G MIZE LL JR
332 DEER RUN TRL
NEWPORT, NC  28570-8519
2522226176  umizelle@ec.rr.com

CLASS_III
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)
Shielding Medical Dental
Shielding Medical Veterinary

CLASS_V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)

999-S000783  VERSANT MEDICAL PHYSICS AND RADIATION SAFETY
SANDY KONERTH
1916 PEVERIL CT
HUNTINGTOWN, MD  20639-4113
4106108976  s.konerth@versantphysics.com

CLASS_III
Medical (Radiographic)

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)

CLASS_V
Medical (Radiographic)

74-S001120  VIDANT MEDICAL CENTER
CHRISTOPHER BENTLEY, MS,DABR
PO BOX 6028
GREENVILLE, NC  27835-6028
2528162715  christopher.bentley@vidanthealt

CLASS_III
Medical (CT)
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Dental Intraoral)
Medical (Radiographic)
Veterinary

CLASS_IV
Medical (Fluoroscopic)

CLASS_V
Area Survey Veterinary
Medical (Dental Extraoral)
Medical (Mammography)
Medical (Radiographic)
999-S000713  WEST PHYSICS CONSULTING
W GEOFF WEST
3825 PACES WALK SE STE 250
ATLANTA, GA  30339-4096
7704359186  geoff@westphysics.com
CLASS_III
    Medical (Radiographic)
CLASS_IV
    Medical (Fluoroscopic)
CLASS_V
    Medical (Radiographic)

999-S001060  X-RAY COMPLIANCE SOLUTIONS
ROBERT W OWEN
2080 OWENS RD
LEESVILLE, SC  29070-7655
8039172907  owenrw58@yahoo.com
CLASS_III
    Medical (Dental Extraoral)
    Medical (Dental Intraoral)
    Medical (Radiographic)
    Veterinary
CLASS_IV
    Medical (Fluoroscopic)
    Shielding Medical Veterinary
CLASS_V
    Area Survey Veterinary
    Medical (Mammography)
    Medical (Radiographic)